
FRANCE ADOPTS
BRITAIN'S PLAN
FOR MUNITIONS

Gives I'ndcr Secretary
Thomas Position Like
Lloyd Ûeor& % Holds.

USE OF AMERICAN
SUITES IS DENIED

War Ministry Ponies Buyirg \nv
in l. S. Excess ol 100.000
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France Denies Llsini;
Any American Shells

;

use by the French of American shell
and the killing of Cernían soldiers I«;
SUCh American ammunition, said to b.
vanity more destructive than that rnndi

nice. It has been added of Int.
that the mortalities thus caused havi
been considerably Increased because thi

..- u«;ng 'poisonous Ameiicai
made by a certain compan] h

Cleveland, Ohio, in such a wa> that 'Si
many caaes m-n «light wound« resulte«
In terrible infection, causing quid
lient >i
"One of the German prince« wa« aahed

'What wn« the percentage shot by thi
in the great drive north 01

in the cour«« <>f which th«
French captured the 'Labyrinth' an«

soine othei important positions. Ilii
loyal highness vouchsafe«! the oplnioi
thnt 'It is rather difficult to eatimat«
this accurately.' but 'he thought thai

--t fifty per cent were Ameiirat
.' adding, '«his last Trench of

-,v e been p,
without American ammunition.

"In view of such frequently repented
assertion«, it cannot be r.miss to stau
«»nee for all that France has bought n«

shells of any sort in the I'.nted States
«ginning of the a

U. S. SUBMARINES
FASTEST OF ALL

Boats Under Construction Will
Be Two Knots Speedier than

Any Germany Has.
.<¦ Trll at | n>irr«u 1

W ashington, July 1. The new type of
submarine being built by the United

he at least two knots
speedier than any submarine« Germany

high naval officer, familiar with
uction, said to-night.

» .'.tied to discount
- EC of the submarine which

¦ved the Armenian the
g the only information thus far
en Die testimony < f a ne|

German undersea boat prob-
like a '.'ii serpent.

"I iio not see th.e particular value,
however, of building a submarin« so

.1 "So far as speed ia con-

I, the fact that the l*-.1»* was able
Armenian, a fourteen-

f. We know
German« have been building

to make from seventeen to
ta, and that, according

.-es we have, these are
. they are building. The

Admiral Schley and her type, now un-
der construction for us. will have a

ore than twenty knots.
far as radius of operation is

... have 100-ton boats, from
long, which can make

the famous run made by a German
aubmai Germany through the

ter to the l>ardanelles
they can keep their en-

turning. they have plenty of

r, the lact that the boat
'. si range to say, give

iv much more comfort. Sc
'iiore machimry is required that
ust as uncomfortnhle in a big'

as in a small one."

QUAKER CITY SUBWAY
S6.000.000 Appropriated for
Ti be and Elevated Lines.

1. Six million
-instruction of a

tem by the citv was

to-day's session of

. amount was aw-arded
truetion of a subway tube!
Street and the remaining

for work on on elevated
the northeastern section.

Wyoming, New Guns in Turrets, Quits Navy Yard
Three Days Ahead of Scheduled Sailing Time

The Dre-iclnouçht Wyoming rapine under til »he wa^ leaving for ocean mi

vres, but it Is rumored she ma) go lo the We$l «ing.

With two now 12-inch g\\ns mounts

in her turrets, the nreannoufcht Wy
ominp, Admiral Fletcher's flagship
».ailed from the navy yard jresterda]
afternoon. She is to join the rest o1
the fleet at Newport for .he summei

JOHN WANAMAKER
.to A'cade floor,

Bit and
caps,
t. its,

ppiies.
Broadway Entrance. MEN Go to Fourth Gallery, New Build¬

ing, for sports goods.golf, tennis,
fishing and baseball supplies, bicy¬
cles, canoes, rowboats, etc.

ease

So many things to make a holiday, any

one of which, forgotten, will mar it.

r^ool, Quarter Silk-lined Flannel Suits for Men. What
^-x and satisfaction for $27.50! Double-breasted blue with

h bellows pockets; Oxford gray and a lighter gray; coal
k with fine stripes of white thread; blue jersey-weave,

bellows pockets with flaps. Coats quarter silk lined, with silk
e linings, which may be worn quite acceptably with

white flannel trousers; waistcoats with silk backs. Made by
of our best suit-makers in a shop set apart exclusively for the mak
of Wanamaker clothes f1112 íes tor men.

Thin Suits.Genuine Shantung pongee coat and trousers, $22.50;
**¦ coat alone, $12.50; coat and trousers of white flannel, $20, $25.
$30; of cool wool crash, $20; of Palm Beach cloth, finely cut and tail¬
ored, $10; of linen, $7.50.
Q uits for Travel and General Wear. Of cool worsteds and serges
**-* and loose-woven cheviots, $19.50 and $23.50; special
prices which give a man all the style and service he wants,

with something in his pocket for the holiday.
Qtraw HatS for Little.Panamas, $5 to $10 grades,
**-* $3.50; London Sennits, $3 grades for $1.45; all sorts

It*
grades ror $i.<io; an sorts <\f

of good hats and caps for games.

Qports Shirts at $1.White cheviot and fancy silky materials,
^ with large pointed collar attached; half or whole sleeves; pocket.
Sizes 1 4 to 17. Silk sports shirts, collar attached, $3.50; good for golf
or motoring, and for the evening dance.

Uor the Car.Good linen dust coats for $2.50; mohair, $6.50; Palm
-*- Beach cloth, $10; Shantung silk, $25. Lots at in-between prices.
Raincoats, $18.50; rubber smocks, $1.75. Lap robes, light, $1.50 to

$18.50.
TDathing Suits.$2.25 buys a fine worsted suit, with quarter sleeves
**"¦"' or sleeveless; $3 a one-piece swimming suit in plain,
navy or black. The professional swimming suit, with neck
cut two inches lower and arm-openings two inches wider,

pure worsted, in navy, black, gray or maroon, is $3. \\ hite

ted shirt, blue flannel knickers, $4. Sweater-knit bath¬
ing suits, $5. Extra size suits (up to 54 inches), $6.

Tennis rackets, $1.50 to $9
Tennis balls, 35c; 3 for $1 ; $4 dozen
Golf clubs, famous makers, $2 to $4

Bicycles, men's and women's, $22.50 to $35
Kennebec canoes, $33.50 to $49.50

Burlington Ariade floor. New Building.

Broadway at Ninth, New York
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"WILSON DAY" HELD
AT PANAMA FAI

President Presses Button
Cornish That Unfurls Giant
U. S. Flan; a« Exposition.

San Francis.Inly 1. To
"Woodrow Wilson Day" at the Pan
ma Pacific Exposition. When the n

' at the "s nnm

House" at Cornish, N. '

a button a transcontinent
electric current unfurled an enormoi
American flag at the Expositil
grounds as a signal for the start
the ceremonies
The programme included the flrlr

of a Presidential salute of twenty-oi
guns, the rei if an "histor
symphony" by three band«, and a m.l
tary programme, participated in I
marines and sailors from the batth
ship Oregon and by several compani«
of inf. ned here.

Tribute- t.. President Wilson wei

spoken by United Stal r .lame
1). Phi ram W. Johnsor
Repreaental « John I. Nolan an

I'narle« «'. Moore, president of the en

position.
Cornish, N. II, July I. Presiden

Wilson to-night touched a telegrup
key at Rarlakenden House which sen

¦ ilash to San Franeiaeo and a
the "Wilson Day" ceUbratlon at th

Exposition. With Mi
Wilson at this end of tlie wire wen- hi

daughter, Mrs. Francis Sayre;
Woodrow Hone» and \>r. I'ary T

Grayson, his naval aid and ph-.
Soon afterward a message was n
. rom Sena! I ilifor
nia, congratulating the President «>n th«
opening of the celebration and express

ing the hope that he would visit Sai

Mr. w on expecta to go to North
flaven. Me., sometime this summer ti

visit his daughter, Mrs. William <¡ .Mi-
A.io.i, who i- spending the vacation
period there with Mr. McAdoo.

While taking a walk through th«
woods in a driving ram to-day with I)r

Grayson, the President approached
within a short distance of a herd or

wild «leer animals became

fright an ¡«way.
Automobiling was impossible because

of the bad roi.i:*.m: ol the roads, as a

result of a thai efore,
the l'i. as indoors most of the

time, reading and working on official
correspondence from \\

AUSTRO-GERMAN UNION
Economists declare for Trade
Alliance Between Countries.
Herlin by wireless to Saw.

Y.', July 1. A dispatch from Vienna
says that a ?" promim

Hungarian economists,
comprising the German-Au I
nomical A.c at ion,
lution union

co.ielu-

The «fl

toward other <-..

duties wou tained
equalizing onlv the difference in pro-
«iui-irr
It was declared, should began prepára¬

lo such an end.
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14 MORE ARRESTS
IN R. I. FRAUE

State Officials Involved in i:e
eral Investigation of

Elections.
Providence, R. I., Ju!;- 1. Fourte

more arresta were made to-day in t

election fraud ease, all coming fr<i
the town of Coventry. They includ

Kllery Hudson, state factory Inspect
and a member of the Republican Sta

l'entrai Committee; State Senat

Irving Hudson, Deputy Sher
an, and James Kathhun, broth

of on»" of the Superior Court judtfi
The others were Mathew T. Gradwe!

I-.rn Warden; Samuel Frankli

K resale, J n, Albe
Henry Warne

Keach and Earl Dod|
eral of the defendants are membei
of the Republican town con

As in the ease of the
North Provid
who ha ted under th
Federal indictments returned Monda;
Ute Coventry def< re charge
with having conspired to defrand th
United States by corrupt prai
the election
member of Congrí i

The defendants, it is alleged in th
oHR th

voU rs in the tow n on \j cei

tain I for i
sen, in pa having voted a

and other
under their eonl .. for
bottle of b er «
the VI

All of the d i no

upon arraignment and wen
inging fron

|2,.I .

Another North Providence man

George Klrke, was arraigned this af
ternoon. ' He pleaded not guilty am

gave bonds for trial.

INOCULAïTÔlf SUCCESSFUL
Few British Soldiers Treated

Against Typhoid Die.
London, July 1. Remarkable evi¬

dence of the efficacy of

against typhoid was furnished by Har¬
old J Under

etary for War,
Ccfain

In the Iir;t:-i; rco in
I, I

< if this IIUI
who had i

of t!.'

"Roosters" Crow Over Job.

\

ne a

and Ii
ph E.

.¦.er place. rumor

that it may not I

BRIDES IN BATH
MURDERER WÜST
HANG FOR CRIME

Jury Finds Smith Guilty
After 22 Minutes'

Deliberation

SLAYER DISPLAYS
LITTLE EMOTION

Walks Firmly to His Cell-
Judge Calls Repentance

Plea Useless.
tnr OaSSa to Tim Trlrain«.«

London, July I. (iioige Joseph
Smith, charged with irowning three
of his wives, was c« lay of
murder. The Jury in the "brides in
bath" caso brougnt i.i n verdict (t«r
twenty-two minutes' deliberal

Justice Scrutton Immediately sen¬

tenced the prisoner to death. l'nle«s
his appeal is SU

hanged in Maidstona Jail on July 27.
The judge said lie agreed «nl

with the verdict and would address
no words to the prisoner regarding re-

pen'ance, because it was useless to

do so.

The public fought to gain admission
to court to hear the judge's charge,
which occupied three and a half hours.
Many per-on«. w«-re ejected, while an

'enormous crowd waited on th
to hear the verdict.
"You will hang me before yoi 're

done, my lord." was Smitn i <¦

outburst while Justice Scrutton was

summing up the case. The pi
quickly followed this wth:

"V< ang me for murder;
I've dope no murder. This is a dis¬
grace to i. Christian country."

Smith's first explosion voiced the
general impression in the en

courtroom as Justice Scruttor. pre¬
sented the court
lor and «gains! >ner. The

t. d the jury that, while there
'io direct evidence corr

Smith with the murder ol
Mundy, one of th« three wive
crime of which he rally
charged, there was seldom anything

rcumatantial evidence in cases
of cold blooded, calculated muraer.

Jury Might Infer Motive.
The jury, -. must

1er if Smith had ty anil
motive. Then- was no doubt that he
had opportunity, in.I if he gail
the woman's death rl

tiie motive. Even then, continued the
e, the jurj

.lis were accidental or

ted, but if it were found that
an accident which benefttt« d th«
oner happened several times
could draw a strong inferem
BO many accident« could not happen
unless by design.
When the verdict had been

Smith was asked if he had anything
to say before sentence was i

The prisoner, who seemed dazed by
Uie verdict, took a full minute
showing that !¦.¦ the purport
of the «in» stion.

"I can only say I am .

ally said, lie tai ed
the judge a« 1
cap, but he bore the or
judge's brief ad.In--.- and
pronouncement of . rimly.
Bef .;e he was removed to
he thanked Counsel Mall for what he
Lad done, adding: "I still have great

in you, and I

up." He then walked ¡irmly to the

Would Not I'rge Repentance.
Addressing the prisoner before rro-

B the judge ren
that currred

verdict. He did not ¡mi pose, no said,
to follow the pi
Of warning tne pub

h crime « or in i

ii;g the ] risoner to repcptai
"I don't believe there is another

man in England," the j a
"who needs to be warned against the
commission of such a cr

exhort you to repentance would be a

waste of time."
After passing sentence on Smith the

'judge remarked that perhaps the Jury
would be interested to know-, as show¬
ing that their verdict was right, that

which ns
been presented In eourt >¦> tl
that the prisoner had pone through
the ceremony of marriaga w th two

ten, both of whom h
robbed of considerable sums of

CALM SEA CAUSED
GROUNDING OF H-3

Usual Breakers Quiet, and Gave
No Warning Little Injury

to Submarine.
San Francisco, July 1. Detail« re¬

ceived hure to-day of the grOU
United

Tuesday night ear P
house, jual Bay,

a cut

lorn.
Tin--day night Point

d in a dense fog. <>n!
would not rbed i

-.instantly assault the high prom
ontory gÍ7e out ample w«
the sea that evening was

there was
.. rocks, and the H I,

wa« aware, ran snugly between two
huge bowlders.

All day yesterday the submarine
clung fast to its berth,
effort« of the tender Cheye
it out. Late in the aft«

wa'.-r, and tie Cheyenne, with the H-l
and the H-2, resumed the tl

itenant W. F. Newton, eomi
ing the 11-3, reporte
and navy yard that the keels wei

y and tha'.
«d,

TO EXCHANGE PRISONERS
German and French War In¬
valids Change Plices Juiy 10.

July 11. ar.d will be d

The exchanged French invalids will
arrive at Lyons «*. ah« «an..

Saks Suits for Men
at $17.50, $20 & $23

are highly specialized products
in every phase of making.

*J The Fabrics in these popular-priced suits are

noticeably attractive, both for variety and character
of design.and yet the beauty of the fahrtet u not all!

*j The Style in these popular-priced suits, the cut
and curve of their graceful lines, is away beyond the
average.and yet the stxle is not all/

Ç The Fit of these popular-priced suits, conform¬
ing perfectly to the undulations of the figure, is a

treat to the eye.and yet the jit is not all!
*T The Tailoring of these popular-priced suits, half
lined or skeletonized, and replete with Saks style
touches, is beautifully done.and yet the tailoring is
not all!

<jj In fact, it is not any one feature which gives these
Saks suits their popularity, but a totality of features
.not fabrics only, not style only, not fit only, not

tailoring only, but a combination of excellence in all
four, compared with which no alternative choice is one,
tuo, three!!!

SaksCompany
Specialists tn Apparel for Men, Women and Children

Broadway at 34th Street

B'way iaks&dompniui i ith St.

Specialists in Men's, Women's and Children's Apparel
npfns 0 A. M c!<'se<; ft

p v incl .-Jiv.

Have arranged for Friday and Saturday
AN IMPORTANT SPECIAL SALE OF

Motor Apparel & Requisites
MEN'S DUSTERS

(!ra\ Chambrai Ceats, $1.50
Saturai I.tnen Coats, $3.75

I Mohair Ceats, $3.75
Panama Coats, $5.00

MEN'S SILK SOFT
HATS, $1.00

Rubber .fufo Shirts, $3.75
Men's Kßincoats, $3.75

LUNCHEON SETS, black

enamel cases, with fittings, for J

persons, $3.50 and $5.00
j perseas, $5.00
4 person*. $7.50
6 persons, $10.00

Womss AUTO COATS
's $1.50

Panama Coats, $2.95
Blaek-and'H'hitt Check Unen,

$2.95
Gray Mohair Ceats, $5.00
Silk Pen ttC us, $7.25
Mad:. Hats,

$2.50 .r,. $3.50
Site Chiffon Veils (j yds.),

$1.50

LAP ROBES
Mohair Lap tRjhes% $2.95
Linen Lap Rebts, $2.25
Steamer Rugs, $7.50

Children's Dusters, $1.00
(socales terteist xylonite), 50c

/ Trun $3.50
License Pad Helden, 10c

SEEKS TO LIMIT
DUTCH IMPORT

Netherlands Overseas Tru

Negotiating Agreement with
British Government.

London, July 1 A repreaei
ait i.i he

for t!.¦ negotiating
agreement wi*h the British gover

for the limit
.o an amount nece

¦. try for the normal coi

contemplate! regulatioi

might tempt the ultimate e

of ihe | rt them to Gei

Tin' British government la in po<
t1 in poi tei

to bring into Holland lari
r'latio

declare I,
of run

Germany,

tnd alreadj
meas

s the;

GUATEMALA AIDS
U. S. AIR FLEET FUND
President Cabrera Expresses In-

tt est and Mopes in Scheme
of Aero Club.

The IV f G ¡atemala has con-

!<y the

Army avia-

etter Pr
¡a the

I ncere
He il a mem-

A < lub, an<i has always
n its activ

th ap-

I in daily from

ation of an

"..hers
: to the fund dur-

¡ire:
D. B.

mat) Homer E. Sawyer and «lave H.

QUALITY COFFEE

Mansion Blend
BEST AT24c A POUND
Ruy from Importer

Save Healers' Profits
No Premiums All Coffee

Roast« l Fresh Dally

Five Pounds Delivered Free
ALICE FOOTE HACDOUQAU
138 Front Street. jmis ii»«

F. el,, sckei, William U
Chai!.
bury. N'. J. Gould, H lowry
at 1 Edmund I.. Gardner, eai

11. Murph

The man who committed suieiile on

Wednesday nighl I rom a

law, fort;.
model, of 12V h treet.
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Edward Carew« of th« Rolfe
.. pict¬

ure 'A
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.- dis-
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